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The Speech of HonGeorge Brown

ON CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES.* 

From the Quebec Mercury. 

£?t7%e motion was published in our last.]

which the colonist had nothing to do. But 
ail the disadvantage that Lowei;Canada labor
ed under at that tine had been more than re- 
paid? long ago. in 1847 the population of 
Upper Canada passed that of Lower Canada. 
I he latter had the disadvantage of au undue 
lep.esenialion, to a slight extent, for seven 
yeurs, hut Upper C«muda had now borne u 

Hon If r mm.vv • . I great! jr augmented injustice for seveuten
■ UdtL.Imi1 m0f!?X !!,le1sbove* Voe “:1 lime Upper Canada had
■ MU that «luting the debate on the Add e.tti.un »m» ,,„iv I,...... ..e J...___ _ .
lion, gentleman ojiposite made u remark 
regard to the position which, hu he'd on the 
•abject of Hep cs .-ntatioi, acoord.ug t. Popu 

'■ lalion. He did not then make any reply, be- 
rausi, in the first place, he did not thick it ot 
any great moment that be should justify Ins 
o^unai «»f conduct. It mattered very 'little 
whether he,was consistent or not, or whether 
other advocates ol the principle were consist- 

- n"1- _ The grout mutter was tiie merit

not only "been deprived of proper representa
tion, but had.borne the heavy e d ot the tax 
atijn. Uh, but, it is said, Hie Union inh ril
ed a heavy debt from Upper Canada. But 
the surplus vf the taxation paid hy Upper 
Canada hud more than paid the interest ol 
that debt, so th it L iwcr Canada had nut 
suffered in the slightest degree from the Union 
on that account He did not comjilain of the 
paying j»l u larger amount than one half ol 
Ihe i ‘X,s. On tlie contrary, tlie people of 
Upp-tr Canada we;-e quite willing Ij pay in j

mud on the other the Hon. John 8. Macdon
ald ; the one had a majority in Lower Can
ada, and the other hud a majority in Upper 
Canada. Now, the question was, which ol 
these two gentlemen should- prevail ? He 
thought that until every effort had been ex
hausted by the hun. member for Cornwall, to 
obtain, a majority Iruui. bulb sections, that 
he would not .Up justified in governing the 
country. lie ucvt-i hud any h. situliùn in , 
enunciating IhliT principle alien his frit-uds I 
vuie on th<- oth.*r side ut ill- House, and h«‘, 
had no hcsilnl.on now. 1 be linn, number • 
for Coru.v.iil h»d the ii*si.uqhi!..' ty of h.mw 
iug a hi ther lu bad cxhiitsled cvcij

ïiuron Signal.

question its.-If, altogether apart f.
llMjiuwijc wtieb iÿi»Mwa w I. ,U u|..m I ,„o|„)riu„ ,l„,r ,p„P„i'»,i',Vn‘ ,,a lbL.„.

. IS ,U 5'““"" h l“U "-"'T 'Ul1" •■•'..HI., J.ut ,„Mld not be ex,,,<f,„l 
.. .r on»*,, memAe.uoot i.. ,1» VUU,.,,,. ;.|vi„, Up» cu ..u,.l. !.. » ,LluoL ol
lowor nrntli bo »”,lit l,c mi.under.tuoJ or Uiad.u .Uj-u—J.pnvo.1 ol "ilm rl.-lu lo un 
Wb<Md M.lW How. Another reuuuwhv j,at,on, «ecu, din, t* llmir no 

>V“ •>« | :■»!.. un, nr ...lib, mill Lu«r Canudu„.P-
*“ ,ho“' 10 tr**_ tin, rawlulion, | Ue did not wi.l, »„ Uw lb» grant .jue.linn

on pounds, shilling* and pence, but inis con-and he thought it w»iuld be exceedingly unde 
si ruble to call up any f.arty feelings in relation 

He would fain believe that thoy h alto it
reached lliai point when tlie question of the

ST>*1 difference between the population of 
•per and Lower Canada could be approach- 
without party /e.dings being excited —that 

political teeli i.r upo»» U n id so far suL-idad ns 
to «cable every bon. gentleman to 
Vus absolub-'y nevessu 
all causes of variance b 
remaved—that the ti ne had i

to obtain a majorit 
I «use and laughter., 
the lion, "uinleiiiu.'i 
selves so much ; l. 
Mont-cal East a he: 
Vmb Uot so jot u urv 
«•» •* him that lie uug 
Cun id » by n Lower l 
hear.) Tlie hull. ui. 
said !•** Co ud Hoi ilu 
to l y il, but I;

or
-) . a-l t
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TH2 Mlrf.dTEEIAX CRISIS.

Thcf.II»"i"gwliiob we tike from jo*.
: fordii) h 6V06#-will give ns clear an idea 
, yfjjic state of affairs in Quebec as can be 
.-vtJciuJ until some definite point ia rcacb-

- ,1 V «•
hen l.v(U .Hr

1.1 do,

siderriiou'caina up iucidontuliy. Tueie hud 
been u measure recently to increase t. e re 
leuu » from excise duties, aud the taxation 
apportioned to Upper Canada was 8078,2-11;
to L i »er Canada, $102,932. Hut although i not thiuk that ou ............
tirs >,i^proportion was so great, tiie jieople o! ! submitted, 1 nave a imijuii:y 

. I pper Canada did not complain ol that: they me through, lie (ll-m. .Mr
r i H r1 11 : Cu,"',l.,‘" d V;al iIm7 M 1,0 equitable rep.e | thou ask his Exfbllency fu j
J 1 ,ul ,c *!"c ; »'tsbition m the par.llineal of this Province. 1 the Home a, ^

a.i «nuises «>f variance between the Iwos.-i turns ! S..,„L. renutly must be found for this
, , , ... - 1 tluy-i t:,iag.q for he’ was no staiesma,i. no friend o. I to reconsiructï' lie wou.d th
cou dI approach a question U .c tins with a de- uf- J'loviute at I irge. no f.icnd of L ,wer C.uv I -gentlemen up osite, un I- 
di-r.ci h-trm „.y t , it tl.-y nev r c«Ml.l b,i„g | gda al.o vu leavuivd to avoid th, settlement 1 '
!' m urn ;r times. I • had uftni. question. He might slew that with
* ,u;bllt0 b“''' 1 «“Y* 1 t’.v II .use , r, g , d to m-Lstrv tnd exports Can ad ,
in the least o .yx-.iouable Ion,,. H, di I not ; wa, d. . ,1 -d t m*advance of Loser Ca ,ad... 
no» bring forward i* pro •us.t.on ol Ins own, ! |„ the uulteV ot wheat, for instance, he found 
bat ap,wared as a defend-r of the |;o.(,y that j that in Util, the Upper Province was credit 
was euuueta.edhy |,:s l,o,i. f ,e,.ds on .hu ed for twenty four un liions bushels, and the 
opposne «t l« of .!« Hojisc-lhs h m Mr. Lower Province for two millions six bund ed 
Cartier and the bon. John Hues. (Hear, and tifty tour thousa ,d bushcls-tliat was t, 
hear.) H • determined that he would take suy, twenty-four mill,o .s ux two The pro. 
ground V,«t c .u-d be assuled-tliat whs per- },u/lion in other agiicaiiutCl product* was 
feet y vydispuiiih e-Umt both sides of the largely i.. fW ol t .v Upper p,uvi.ce In 
llousj h ul ag.ee J is. lie wou'd ask his ho;i. ! Upper Cu.ia-la t livre se.e nine mi lion bud,, is

ol pens to show agaiiisl two i,i L »wer Cana In; j lie a lv
in oats the Uji,/er Province was the greatest by tlis removal of this AduiiiiiStr.it: 
producer, and in butter could show twenty- ; should give bis vote for tint j.u: i•• .v

friends opposite to take that cmrse now that 
ttl-fjr cousidiied it desirable to lake live years 
ago. , Hou. geiitlguieu would pleuse o'/svi ve 
the cleu -, unnist.ikcahie and iueon’t. s’tub.e 
grounds on which fits ho.,, friends based their 
appeal, and lne co.uprehcnsive ma mer ia 
which they approached the subject, lie was 
•are tVre was n i h m. gentleman u.i th • floor 
of the House wh > would not subscribe to every

gainst fourtcei No ,ether he.*iu

•IJiCCw
. J : — 1 '

“ The cffi.-t to strengthen the Admin
istra tiott nrnong the rcprcscnUtivee fr0Q1 
LoffihCaitudu is going on ; and I have 

. J authority for saying that the pro- 
-;vss already made justifies the expect- 

, jtiua that the movement will bo crowned
He (lion. Mr i row:.) knew t» h a he wvulJ , njt|, success.
do if he were in the position of the lion, un-m . . , r . . ..ber fur Curn»»ll. tic »vu.J gu lu 111. ii< ; “ dufiolte wllh "««4 «0 .Uto
ccllencv and say—I am^ijjjj^itüd by a « ‘j- j pending- Negotiations has publicly trans- 
orittefUbCiumW w rul,, j im, anil I bdievo the» are not Vet
of this country ; I have w^majunty of tins 11 J J *
House ; I uni in a position to speak the views J sufficiently advanced to warrant the mon- 
oftbe pailiamctt of this country, hut I du | |jou 0f anj names.

•• Numerous rumors in regard to the 
-solutions have been flying about hero

d*yb» ix-iSoulratly, in«V j •» •“* «V? M of them «« mere
ly and h niest'v, aiul wuu.d ubtaia li.u puwer ; c tit'tnfc. ()ne story most industriously 

reconstruct? lie wou.d.then circulated, lias been to the effect that
m. un'd°we’’v. h* f'an lhcre iir° dimensions in the Cabinet,t and

Upper Canada uiajuiitv «/u thé Mi .istcr-iai tint two Ministers had ‘actually rcsighed. 
*i !‘ 11 'u<:' l!,e>' Wuu;d ,,ot lv,li lii-•; There is no truth whatever-in these sUtc-
av>..»luive ’ in lu.unng a strong govcMiui.*nt . v
This would be a p.-t.-.i-iiu movumviit,. and , uicnts. 1 hare the best authority for say- 
might prexe effective. . lie hoped that Lis1 jng that the members of the Cabinet are 
(fiv-ndi Uj.jwi le ««., lift'd Uf «rrà»: tor \ hnrtoeniou», and are acting with en-
general c.cvtion would suiv.y come li tin» 1 ... ° u
thing were uot done. (.lLur, hear.) He stood1 tire unanimity in the present movement, 
hero OS an indep* ndent irteraber—as a tho j The only Color for this story U in the fact 
rougllly iiidciiu.njv.it alunibv.'—(liva-, ln!a:)'— . l r.i m • . » . ,. J did I.Û eLalv. U»t li», iau-.au o, i,k , scver.,1 of tho Mmutare have, in the 
country wou d I-: a-iva.iv ,1 ilu; Hie piiiiciplts ; most prompt aifd generous manner, express-

: ed* their readiness to place their portfolios 
„ul at the coumaantl of their - colleagues,

u'ÔV,'.) wou j '

pnaaaaiiuu, could move, and the Saginaw 
^oe, even with • third-rate boat was doing 
«mt raté. We are glad to hear, however, 
that there will be an improvement in the 
latter this aeason. But there ia another 
aide to the question. If the line between 
Chicago, Goderich and Buffalo did not 

how in the name of common-sense 
can the Sarnia arrangement be an improve
ment upon it? Tho distance by Lake is 
much gtpater, and any person glanciug at 
the map of Upper Canada will see for hiin- 
•ell that there is a great difference between 
the two lines, - in so far as Railways are 
concerned, in favor of Goderich. Taking 
every practical view of the subject, it must

i allowed that any attempt to establish 
h a lino of propellers will fail, or else 

we must fall back to our former inference, 
that the Buffalo and Lake Huron between 
Voderich and Stratford lias fallen into 
Ihe meshes of the Grand Trunk / We 
hope events will prove that the carrying 
trado ia lucrative, and that Mr. Fell may 
bd able to make ample - arrangements for 
sharing tho trade of the West with the 
rival lines of the Province, by the time 
another season comes round.

ud V .11

Hut v

ulli.uK-J tout the pvupiO of Upper
........  f.tr in advance Ul Loser Cuuida;

Cuuud-t j' fleeted ui 
and lie-j Bence of

w»»u. J also a vieil that tiie iulipbiiunU ot the : and they
, , ■ Upper I'rovince were placed iu a most injr-- 1.....- •

•no of the proposition*. The hon.gfiitlvmen j ous u ,d in n most uufuir
.ki-ilcum posin,. the deputation spoke n „ f-.r th«*i• , . . | -.........—be conte, it with the pivovm

•elves ouly, but f .i* thn wh ile cabinet and 1 nuiuher of repivseulutivefl un the tiuor ol this 
for the country. 1 h re never wa* wiser nr House. 1 he people ul the Upper Pio.iuvc 
to ire sound and patriotic ad»ice given by asked no more than Lower Canada on account 
Miuistsrs of the Grow,, tlmn «va* given by h,* . of beunug heavier taxes, on ucq.unt of far 
K «celle,icv • advise,i upon thu subjecj, iu the industrial product*, but on the grouud’ut 
Word* h- bud quoted. population they fell t!i.-’y were entitled to

Hon. Mr.CAHVlEU—That is the first time ".'.'“en tat ion un a more exteud«*J scale.-, 
you have ever said so—the first time you ever , * 118 *‘*a 1 ld B0^'. ,eh,reil^,e on "wliich be in- 
gave u* credit for eouud advice. j ,Cl,dvd to make tliis a sectional question, and

[he legieltcd it was necessary to gu
Hon. Mr. UHJWN replied that’ he could , length, lie would now wish to cull attention 

ou that account say it with the in ire force m '.lie postUun of this question in u United 
now. A-id he cou J say it witii all bis heart, j point of view. There—lor instance—wus tht? 
If ho had been unab.'e to give the honorable i bon. member for Huron and B^uee, silting 
gentlsm tu s Iqt» Government credit fur what I ns the rcpiesentativ.» .»f 7(t, jjL-u|*v whi.t- 
good uctious they ,.ii girl have pet formed upon j there wei;e no fewer than ten luembeis ul tiii» 
•thiir sabjecu, lie had always given them j House silling fur the anmu popu alion. Hi» 
C-*edil for their bold and inauiy enunciutiuns j friend* from Lower Canada thougiil liny cuulJ 
uo this, and be had been sorry that the Gov- j go on with that system; but hé would tell 
•rament of lius liou. frieutl from Kingston had | them that they laboured under a delusion.— 
uot carried the question to a practical result, j l o look at U in another light, lie would state 
He asked uu more, at present, by his motion j that there w ere thirty-nine uiviuoers silting 
than taut a eommiituu should Uikajipointud lo j here for half the m#pujatiun, and niuetv une 
consider the great proposition! which- the for the other half; "Could any one state* that 
bon. gentlemen had U.d down in Idol#, when j this was right? He could not conceive that 
acting in the responsible position of sworn | any one wuuld say so. lie would say so.— 
adviser* of the Crown. Some bon. gentle-1 He would tccumni md the hou. uic tube is for 
men might be of opinion that there was nut Montreal Lust 4M Sherbrooke to ponder this

ule
lunged the hun. i 

lion, when tiny j a linger on u sing

LlVV-'i»

them and 
lion, member I,

furtherance 
r,e* strue;ion, -and to 

i,*nt, negotiations now gu

f the movement for reepn- 
givc effect ' to tho 
g on for strengthen- 
among the Lower

• .npaiid lins M.

:v t.l' pui i csj-vii th

a-y prupuAcd, and l.u «.dial- ing the Government 
uoi-r for Kingston to put , ,
crr ui'lurt. 11. ,uj «J ^ mcmMK.
m luili sadvs.) llv mu.-i '• A uoug the friends of the Ministry, 

todw^h'"i tl.c im|.r.s.io1, hu provaihd rery goncrally
tly i j the advancement ui the/ to day—and I suspect not without good 

to choose ht tivtW foundation—that on Monday Government
.non c...... .. ,l/-

M ont i cul 1
tliould not have the siiglu*t hesitation iu , three week.* 
knowing wh.it t\> do. ('leir, hcarrt The 
ijuvstiu.i ful hiflTv.a*. how hv might iiOst di 

that his duty to his country and
eipies he always p: ulvssed, and h 
doubt he wuu d lustily hi* course to his con- 
seiunce uni hi* \.htintry by suppoiliug tiie 

ntlemeu <m tin Treasury beucucs. (Hear.
«i caü- tfr*

d it lie hud 
ny udministn 1 ' i!i!ni ‘hv as^ an adjournment of the House for 

, so as to enable the work of 
reconstruction to be completed. This bn-

poisosnro casein tuckeesmith

A MAN POISONED AND TWO PER- 
. SONS ARRESTED O.N SUSPICION.

Coroner r Jntjuctt.— Verdict o/j iimt de~ 
rated, wife, with itrong aurpicion 
against the other prisoner. Both 

lodged in Goderich Gaol.

A case of poisoning has occurred in the 
.generally peaceable township of Tuokcr- 
siaith, which, to say the least, is sur
rounded with much mystery. We will 
give the case as succinctly as possible, 
without unnecessarily prejudicing the 
public mind against parties nctàised of 
crime. About two and a half miles from 
Harpurhey there lived in a shanty a labor
er named Joseph Gallagher, his wife and 
two children,1 and a young man who had 
been boarding with them for a year or 
more, named Matthew Foster* It appears 
on inquiry that Gallagher

grave doubts aa to the legality of the pro
ceedings, he had done all in his power to 
meet the requirements of the Mandamus.

Mr. A. Lefroy, seconded by Mr. A. M, 
Rose, proposed James Watson, Esq., as 
Mayor.

Mr. Amos Martin, seconded by Mr. M. 
Moran, nominated Christopher Crabb, 
Esq.

Mr. Crabb here entered a protest against 
tho re-election of Mr. Watson on the 
ground of his being disqualified.

Mr. Horton proposed and Mr. PbUock 
seconded Hugh Johnstone, Esq., yti a fit 
and proper person. .

Mr. A. Smith seconded by Mr. T. Mc- 
Lenncghan nominated Mr. Sinclair.— 
(Great laughter and applause.)

Mr. Sinclair, not to be beatemproposed, 
and Mr. Hays seconded Mr. M- Smith. 
(Counter cheers, laughter and confusion.) 
It being considered a decidedly drawn 
game, the |wo last nominations were with
drawn by mutual consent.

Then came the speaking. Mr. Lefroy 
exhausted his laboratory of wit against 
Mr. Crabb and in favor of Mr. Watson, 
and Mr. Ross denounced Mr. Crabb in 
strong terqis.

The mover and seconder of Mr. Crabb, not 
wishing to speak, Mr. Watson toukHhe floor. 
He deprecated thu manner in which he had 
been treated, comparing his persociUorez with 
Shy locks and blood hounds, and eimei| by ex
pressing his confidence that he re
turned by a large majority. ^jr J 

Mr. Crabb followed, retorting to the speech 
of Mr. Boas, &ud declaring the illegality of 
any re-election of Mr. Watson. *

As we do uot see that the interests of the 
public at 6ll demand it, wo refrain from pub
lishing u i extended report of the speeches,

A allow of hands being called for resulted 
in favor of Mr. Watson by a large majority, 
and Mr. Crabb demanded a poll. The poll
ing days were then named by the Clerk, viz., 
Monday and Tuesday following, and th* 
meeting quietly dispersed. „

Hurrah tor Bould Kristy Kerltunbu».
IT HUIT BBALL1QAK.

Gch, Kristy Kerlumbis, but ye’re the man 
To charm tho heart av a wild Irishman,

Wid yer laogwidge so bould, 
Andyeringlishso pure, indepindinl, com plate, 
Like the rap av a stick on a tithe procther’s 

pate,
Jimmy's out in the cowld.

Go it me darlint boy while ye are young 
Niver fear while yeve got sich a gift uv the 

,un«*
Give it till em strong.

Tell thim that ye arid Lord broam agree 
Anr the juries beloogin to inaraltee

Au ye’ll uot be far rong.

Av the lawyers, bad luck till thim, latherapt ye 
Ye can shut thim up short and sharp sing dee 

Ye’re a match fur’em all.
But a word in yer ear, me dear, d’ye hear, 
Don’t go to kotiu' eni skriptures fur feer 

Ye be caut by ltumball.

An whm ye are maor be shure an’ take care 
Whiu the lawyers are there ye’re latiu so rare 

» , Ye will use frequent lee,
Sinkler dr^ioor, Shade or Billy Haze 
Ye’ll nock'into what we call bellehase 

Wid yer sine quee qu*t.

An’ whiu ye’re elected, as shure you will be, 
Don't forgit till shake bans wid poor Bar- 

hey B. ^
For widout any blarney 

I’ve fath in the good si use of “ uaburs an’

That for Kristy they’ll jine both harts an hand* 
An’ ihroth an won’t Baiinky. 

Doiiik's Until, 17 march, )
St. Puthrick’s Day. j

whose prodigious bell was a sour* of 4^__
annoyance to the peaeefii! citizens.

The said Donoboe tried the same system ia 
Clinton, and the peals of his bell vibrated 
through the streets of our rustic village. Bat 
our city fathers, ever on the alert, discovered 
that our new auctioneer had been selling 
without license j accordingly a constable was 
sent post haste to London', 'where be found 
the gentleman rejoicing iu his happy exit, 
thinking he hud quietly evaded detection.-2 
But not so He had the extreme pleasure of 
paying his fine to C1 in ton, the eons tablais ftefc 
and u fine of forty dollars.

Auctioneers in future had better provide 
themselves with licenses before attempting td 
soil goods in Clinton. *'

THE NOMINATION.
To the Editor of the • *• Signal."

Dear Sir,—Opposition is said to be the

11 .
rh-

h* baJ 1

uttviii .11 'Of Til

t ion tlut the proposed new arrangements 
will be sufficiently advanced on Monday as 
) permit of thuir being then announced to 

the m

sulijreut ground fur the advice tetiJured to matter well, M dismiss the question of puli- «««* a 
Hi* Excellency at that period. Well, he wus ! tics, go into the Committee Boom, and have 180.1, , 
fully prepared to show that the advice was j the mener sullied tnce for all. If the lire- 1804 u

to the c.l'ect that this system of van»: . ,r. n 1 . „ ,
in g on ill.- uiiaisul thu country had pmducetl. rho 1 PP°r Canada supporters of the 
fhere had liven cu istant jurriu» between Government are calmly waiting the result 
l p;*er and Lower Canada, and mmiuruu* 0f the negotiations now in progress for ob- 
uvcusiui.s ul crises ia thu successive Govern ... . • , ..
meins. There was a cris s in June, 11. t niimg mcrcis .d support in Lower Caoa- 
uml another in September of 1^04 ; in lsûô da, in the hope and expectation that the 

VlVIe l,v°’ “"v -l-s0 'i'1 1» 1,1 J/!I-V’ new arrangements will be of such a cHar-
I80H, there wos-nCiuis when the Brown L>or- 0
ion Government wms formed, and ujother aclcr to entitle them to their cordial 
in August, and another ia December. Ih-m approval and endorsement.”

s 1 vue uisuor sun:va dice tor uu. it the j, 
positions taken were , sent state uf things were defended on the 
It must be observed ground of territory, wealth, education, 01 

I family or he.cdiutiy vv * '

wise, and that the f 
perfectly indisputable.
that the udvioe refern-d to wus given iu 18Û9, [ family or he.x-diuiiy grounds he cou d under: 
when they had nothing later 'han the census ! stand the mallei, tor thure was common

seuse in all these claims to a ce. tain extent, 
but there could be no argument for tiie nb

of 1851-2 to guide thim and subsUntiiio 
th«jir po»iti ms. But we now had the census 
9I 1861, which showed that the population of 
Upper Canada had gained very largely upon 
that of L>xer Canada, and that if the state- 
■rents alluded to were true in 1859, they were 
4oubiy true in 1834 They said that at that 
time there was a grave disparity between the
papulation of the two sections respectively, things exist on either side? A more 
sad that it was necessity that the evils grow- less proceeding hv could uot concei 
ing out ot" that dmpa, liy should be provided 
for by a fuir representation un the flour of that 
Haas;. By thi census of 1861, the popula
tion of Up|»er Canada wa* shown to be 1,396,
001, while that of Lower Canada was but
1,111,566, m iking u majority f.i tlie Vppc, 
section of 284,525. Three years h id elapsec

laughed to scorn iu any other count,y, wh 1 
people knew, any ul" the di-iaiis ul l.vc i.iiiiti 
lions. Were any argumeul n v.-.uu y v, bu: 
t.tin his lu dion, il was tlie pi.niti 
pailiu» acre found ut thu proven 
Nuth.ng .nul.I sliovv more chu. iy t ie nv. i s- 
ty 1 s >uie change in uur »y»n:i.i uf repu-» . 

than ill ? pu*,li in u. j a u * m i.,u 1'.. 
at tlie pi .so., t lime. It j.ad Lwn ll, 

the Union that Upper uu

•uid system we had in force here. Wus it 
because there liapjiencd to be an ubsuid line 
drawn in 1 791, that the present staltPof things 
was to continue 7 Were we to declare that 
no matter abat happened we were to keep up 
that line, and Lave always the same stale ut

to argue that a line diuwii seventy years ago, 
was to exist for ull time. If a man went to' 
the United Slates, or to Kurojie, and if hu 1 
were asked what sort uf representation we 
had here, and it lie replied that it was regulat
ed by a line drawn iu 1791, alien the two 
Provinces were separate, and that they were 

■iuce that census was taken, and at tho si me j brought into union on the same cuuditiuns, hv 
same ratio of increase us th it exhibited during | would bo laugln-d u*.. There could be 1,0 
the previous nine jeu s—Upper Canada at 4* doubt that such u state uf things would b. 
pet cent. and. Lower Canada ut 2J per c>*m—. 
the diff.Tuimo must now be 333,1.81. (Hear, 
hear.) But Vie ratio ul the p eviuus. nine 
year* was not a f sir u ie, hi thought, to apply 
to tho past three yea .s, for it was wçll kiiuau 
fiat thu populati m ut Upper Ca tula had i 1 
creased at a uiuuli givutrr lutio .during tne 
1< «ai tew ye.rs, ,iu m ».iy uf the wosiorn cuun 
ties, than for'many years b.-lo *• S nuv hun.’

4'eollenua hat gi.cu it as t 1 ir opinion- tint 
jO*er Cauad v would eventually settle v, •

Vues.mi by such au i icreoHJ ol'h-n pupuiutiuii 
aa would give a reasun*l>.e pros -wl ol „, 
ejuvlity, being eveidu il y ubtaiu d. ( ilea , 
lin ir.) Nn one wou d In. mo u tej deed it u 
s nation were a,r.ved ul i 1 that w.iv than hi 11- 
•<*lf, and if Lo wer Cana l » oblu.iicti a p.epuu 
tleraUUe, he Would t>e qu i. wi.liiig to ■ ucvu.d- 
her a proportional ia-.. vast- uf her rep: cue,na
tion, Bui thire wu* uu prospect wh never 
tb it thu qi siiou would ever be sell.«id in t'nal 
vay way. At Lite ti-ne of the last uppoitton 
luunt of members, tlie ratio was u ntembur fir 
every fifteen thousand of a population, and 
tak.n • that basis, U puer Canada wa* now en
titled to l venly-oix mare iu .-moors than Lower
Canada ; but at the present proportion, in I the pu icy ut the Admiuiairat.oii; he h,
Lower Canada, of mumocis to to population, | sbjections to acts and to pen» n,s, b, 
tho Western section would be entitled to u 
preponderant:,! uf twenty in.uu levs, h wus u 
propusitiou tint coaid not b‘e disputed, t-iut \ 
tue 333,099 Upper C* 1a I ans uu.dil to havt 
• *m i representation on th - II «or of ihu llnusu 
Tttat la. re nun her ot tha poipic uf hiss -i-t ui 
f tho Proriu :u wui p.a .-tieal.y d »! u.ichi.»ed.

LAKE AND RAILWAY FREIGHT 
TRAFFIC,

Our respected contemporary of the

there was the Itobinsun crisis, and thu Ca, 
crisis, and the Cnuchon criais. Thun there 

.great crisis in 1.362, and' another 1.1 
uud how many they should have iu 

uu one could lull.
lion. Mr. CABTIEB.—It is a chronic state.

(Laughter.)
Hou. Mr. BUGIVX replied that undoubted- Sarnia Observer, in his issue of the 18thiu&iSXr r- u"jcr “» n,. ^for.

would presume lo say that that was a dusir readers tho pleasing intelligence that 
able state q| things to have continued. It daily lin^s of propellers are to be establish- 
wiu ut the utmost iiripoituncc that they should /. . ... . ,tin., .omt me.,i, of ioing U,i„. cd tl“s ‘rn“? th»« P°rt *“d
a bicak up so very often. (Hear, hear,).- ; Chicago, and then goes on to say that:— 
Undoubtedly most of those crises had grown [ «. The Buffalo and Uke Huron Bail wav

1pant had a similar line in operation be-

was jealous of Hfe 0f |rade, ar.d I suppose in Election mat
ters, èvery voter may be allowed to play some 
part in the programme. We have had our 
supplementary Nomination to fill the vacânt 
office of May,or, and from the number pro
posed as 4t»% duly qualified to fill the" 
vacancy, Goderich has no cause to complain 
for want of material to work, but as properly 
spoakiug, owing to the withdrawal of some of

ui.-iervut s<-l,euu% J lie 1011. member tor , n. 1.1 . a J •----aMontreal Wot was iuïuvour ol aVonfeder- T Sarma and
Hti.M. ul tlie l’rov nee.*, a„d uf u M,,iurel,. ' i ’.'l T T f

l,.m ....«UwfurSVrb.W.,. »... v’ "«III hu. been made;
c l,ll;„i,, • ' i a ) ui-uuui.t an announcement n>t y uiieuviuli ,11 ul aa t.,u I iu.k.vus. 01 «.I , 11 -, ,

the Valii.d is a 11 , M .iittD.u II ifntss soma weeks a-
' Hon. ill ! (lAlll'.-OfalUL IV.,.:. „ {"'*» |J L'le “f™"

li,,.. v„ 1 • 1. , v v v n brou.dit into the meshes of the U,11 *.............' U N 1 "t.«vrv V.I-.-C .. ......... .......... . . _______ A™

d‘ 1. ;i, .

same morning, wheu he died, his only re
mark being “ that ho was a tool for tak
ing the salts.” It is mentioned as a curi
ous circumstance that a ram who was 
working within a few fact o( the shanty in 
which the tragedy took place heard no
thing of it by way of alarm or otherwise 
until some hours after Gallagher’s death. 
W hen the fact of deceased’s sudJen death 
leaked out, an inquest was coqimcnccd by 
Dr. Colctu in in Morton’s hotel, Seaforth, 
(on the 21th Feb.) and has been going 
on up to tho 18th of the present month.— 
A post-mortem ex .train ition of tlie body 
was made by Drs. Fitzsimmons of Eg- 
mondvillc and Smith of Seaforth, who 

l.u.i t,o uud i.ikt" Huron lUil way was to be j testified that m their opinion death was

out of the unsettled state uf this queati m.1 C«mi
iÏTStïï b ’ ma."^ ^■|1illlcC:| had been to tween Gitierlvh and Chicago last summer; but“j. r:;:" v -m , t"1 :u « 1 ? 1- *->l/ ,h„ u»« l

. " , '* ,, , d ,.m 11 - 1 l"ll be no rv^u a, li 10 ol Propellori on that route
tob.tii ? niJf 7 ^ Tt The cure di., Ih.t »„
li m s, * , 1! L'i ‘U ’ 1,11 1 lt? Jur u il1'' a r:m„-pmviit has been made with the Grand
d . : T" r ■“ =on„Ju,K.of,»«,n-e™uiuerviit sclifim-s. J lie lion, member tor . . . . i . 0 J° •M .,1 u-, , , ; , , - ; and freight between Sarnia and Buffalo, iu
01 unreal \t e*t twts M tav.iur o! u t onludor- i , „<■ at. .1 1. . - mi. ui j/jniiunitioii to tne Great Western. The Sig-

deny that such
hail Momlrar fur SberUW.i JwTf •fnPgfom baa been made; bu taking

made m the 
go, that the

his wife and had on one or two occasions 
accused her of undue intimacy with Fos
ter. Their |ife together was not, evident
ly, a very happy one. However that may 
be, Gallagher was in perfect health up to 
the morning of the 23rd of February last.
On that fatal morning he got up early, j
kindled a fire,-singing lustily as he did so, the mWonV, Mr. Watson «nd Mr. Crabb are
and made preparations for breakfast.— , the only parties offering themselves. As to 
I revious to sitting down to table, it was claims and qualifications of these gentlemen, 
proposed, (by whom we have notjearned) the Electors of Goderich don't require to be 
and agreed to that Foster and ’Gallagher jlül<* which to choose, that is left to thum- 
ahould take a dose of salts each, by way , eelvce- 1 congratulate the two cand.dau-s for 
of appetiser. Tho salts were accordingly their good taste in leaving personalities aside 
mixed in separate cups by Mrs. OallaglTer, “ cacb 0,bBr io ldJr™ « lLe
snd Foster swallowed 1,1, first, but be "“Zu^d h.r, shown better taste 
threw them off las stomach or pretended |„d the proposa, and seconder, adopted a 
to do so. Gall :gher also swallowed his, J similar course, but this ia a free country, and 
but took sick at breakfast and went to the J as they thought otherwise,be it so, on ccrtaic 
door, took cramps in his extremities and j occasions it is customary that the first dignified 
had to be lifted into bed, where he linger- P-‘rsoiia0re to present themselves ie the Clown, 
ed in great pain until ten o’clock of Uie ; und who couli but guffaw ut what a rlowu

‘ says ? when there is not much to bring for
ward, it may be necessary for diversion to the 
audience to provide a clown for (be occasion, 
and why not, either in the “Hamlet, or the 
Barun'i Ila‘,” Let them praise their caudi 
date to the skies, if he required it, but not 
show that they are-afraid of hi* optent by 
stooping so low as to vent their spleen on 
account uf some family quarrel. Silly Exhi 
bition. Il is amusing to sec the attempt to 
make capita! out of the Suretyship, just as 
if any ona believed that it was un Mr. 
Fletcher’s account personally that Mr. 
Watson's qualification was tested, bow very 
fine and plausible to try.to make it appear 
perseculiou for a kind act. that wuu’t du, try

Emm & Æmmfo.
ty* The Schedule of Convictions will ap

pear iu our Weekly issue of the 31st inst.

(tir We woul 1 direct attention to the ad
vertisement announcing Messrs. Sinai 11 A 
Thomson’s sale. Bargains may be expected.

Moorhouse has received Gvdey fur 
April. It is a splendid number, containing 
Spring Fiuh.ons, Ac., in great profusion.

ttS"" The weather is still wintry, cold, 
blowy, snowy, and in fact xs little like 
Spring as jvossiblc.

ty* Mr. Dickson will please accept our 
thank* for a full supply of valuable Parlia
mentary papers.

Brick Bsoistry Or ms.—It will be seen 
by reference to another column that Mi 
M'Lay has entered upon the duties of his 
office at Southampton, where letters connected 
with the same should be directed.

NSK* Talk about hard times,—the sale
held by Mr. Trueman on Saturday lapt, in 
Pridham's.old stand, according to adv. in 
the Signal,was one of the best ever known 
in Goderich !

Dear Sir, 

Go«Jerich, If to March
A VOTER. 

1861.

11 .-t'.

Loner Canada had had u line dr 
them, and uf late ««.a s, tlu .

I'"

(Uu.!,

;.t|,

lv

-'lit i .t«» the meshes uf the Grand Tiunk, 
r Signal scums to have no doubt that such 

in in ran41 muni Las been made between the 
tv. Companies. Our cut-mporary admits, 
i. 1*111-1, xh.it tin* Buffalo and L. II. Co. lost 
til .uvan-i* I.f d dims last seas.m hy the nr- 
r-t-i-' !.. ul, but b.-liuves it was chiefly through 
tin- iiu^luct ut some of its agents at Buffalo, 
", < !•.-.»là-n-, in s mdmg through freight to 
B - y., i<i'U-a 1 ui its proper dustmution, New
Vo. r.; und thinks •• it looks like suicidal policy 
’’ to throw away an established trade, simply

• L..VV.
p,C, P,

ha I li.c
. H.re.i; l.:id v.i 

k,. u.i 1 mi Uppj |
ny f.om l/».-, ;

p h to t by J. nui !

1 was uu opposition un thut account. He hail 1 
! dstem d u 11 eu lively to the debate on t in 
, dit-ss, and he lisJ not heard any one ol'ji

ataJc ul u .Min » 
, n.u.o. uy l, um Uppci Cuuxil

Cu.iradi. > Bul ii j,uuid not I 
: AJuli.listfntio.l Wah 11 it Sll_i 
I Cana la uu account of its'

ugh hv I
, t ie

frill

Thu relative amount uf taxation buru.* I»v the 
two sections, also,carried with il u very strong 
argument i.i favor of 80.111 vintage. (Ilu, 
h ar.) Ho might' j.roueud to umly.su tin* 
1 UO..U Ajcuuuti, pag-j u 1er page, a id sh i.v 
l.uls very large picponde a are ul" t!ir wiuh- 
,t*t tl.u.i was borne by tin poop e of Upper 
Lanaia. X'e.y fortunately,.'"h merer, it was 
Si sees 1 ary fj, hi.u lo do Inal, lie eou.d stand 

the doctrines enu ici tied by h Jiiorahlv 
otieuieu OjiiMshc, Tho lumorabic'iiioiuber 

itre ii E .si, when addressing h.s colt 
■tilaeuis in \Ccheivs, had allv^el t mi 
Upi>er ( a luJu futid two th rds of l.n* entire* 
4*X itiuu oi til j Provilire, Tiiut war in 1355, 
•ud nearly ton yea.* ii ..l si .C** passed, inakiu.' 
B greater dis, a.ity Uu.i formerly, us Us had, 
• »owu, in /ho population, and inc.ea.i ig the J 
proportion of t ie taxation. Il *, t ie spea .er, 
was nut s itisfie 1 th it.evvn at that ti ire,Upper 
Ca 1 ad i did nut pay fu. move than t vo tin rds 
oi the taxation,but lie was willing to take that 
figure for a.guuivMil's sa it*. T*he honorable 
liwail>er for Kingston had also declared that 
his Section uf Lie Con ilry pu.d t-vu thuds ol 
tne lax «lion, lie Would pul it to lin? peuple 
of.Lewv Call ida wlivtii -r, in case they bad a 
yrepoude.auco vi 333,099 ul pupuluti m, a.id 
|Mia two thirds ol lh.1 taxation, they would 
quietly submit, without a murmur or un 
•Jjrt, to be dvprjwd of thu increased 
raseotaiiou to wb cb 
•■titled.

Mr. PEdmUtT-Tln bon. gi-nt'euiau 
ought t> remember that we were in that posh

public measure, '(fleur, lieu■-.)
^ 11 ou. Mn CABi Jl.-t —tit- wi.l s.c

. 11 >U. Mr Bit )\VN s .id that a iar.-e numV
jui IU -U.4u.i-b In.ij bi t'll uvmvc.il III tin- 3 c.-i 
audit was wry t.i.c tint lit* U,.| .5.1,

: tiny h.

Ad 1 ««uu d be able to «li
j * hu h the L-gisisitu
j f; iund from R;uhelivi

,t t..|1 l'r"P >»i '/ V),
,- * j.:«- uf 1.1 arr 1

«•h .-u VpJ'v. Va:

I ,N «'. t ai.ii-Ja, 
1 t'.v (.'utoiiiittvc

i'Ureo. Hi* hmi. 
'««i.n-d uuai.cn I 
•o'lund, but if tlu
w. -t t'-.v, I 1C

ho v ji.lF.iL- i

they would thereby be

!'.**“ d fun. p-iiicy CM. tan d. 'ti
; the Ciiaiitmu was in power t,..- Upper Pro 
«1:1er return : 1 its nieinbors t.-.um .J, * t v, I 

1 the hou. member fur Kiugsiun with hi/sui il,
I iiand «vas taken in hand by thu h m. un-mbe.
II Mu it cu! a-.ii t ic Go«uniment
j s -leeii-d toe pat,uuagcüFthe Upper Province
gave that Province acts which ii did nut want 
ana refused tlie acts which it did want.

Jlon. Mr. CAB 11 LB.—How ? 
lluii. Mr. B.t ) W N said he «vas not going 

to preach wh.it he dnl n it believe, lie deep
ly regretted tint we liai tiie sam,* thing n 
Imt not to the samp extent. lie knew tin 
IJu.i. .Mr. Dormn, and lie ought to know hun 
wd:, as,he h .d sal with, that h m. gvut.vmui. 
for years, a*.id he t'uüld sa/" that that gentle 
m m «va* nut thu man lu v.l on tiie .Minn. >-ti > 
lii'u b and to do tli.it which wn* unjust tu I., 
uwu po.tiuii ul the Province. (On, oh,
ill - Uppus.liuu.) 1 he.speaker /noc- tded f>i| Mis. tialinp I, 
■sty that the lion, «eiitleumn opposite mi.-hi j lunit-d tint .sin-, 
sieer, but lie wus «veil a ware that the Hun.
Mr. Duriun would bu found true to his own 
• it-tio.i ul the Province, and would force im 

d'iwu the throats ul his own country-

u.i, he

incautiously viiiiiinciivtd Mining jif 
same time holding a lighted cnmllc i 
pun. The result «vas t ait u i4 ,jt0l 
tiallop, in In* hurry V, .-xiuiguiM, ti, 
•ml having the element in j, s h, 
ped, find the contwiits „| tIn* |.iU,
» • h.s face aud bieaIt at 
t!i house. I., a hu ik whii h « ,s 
thw si ivv, there* w,..,- t nu- t ,
I his mug'll lire, «:i i tw - i , 1
'ni l y burn.-d —un» 1!; n,. a ,.i:
II year* < f uge, da.d I’.,

caused by “ blood "pi)ison,” the appearances 
indicating tho presence of mix vomica or 
strychnine. Mr. J. Bjyrdm, constable, of 
Egtnondville, wsta sent with thogttoui tch 
to l’rof. Croits of Torouto, who report, 
that ho had detected some strychnine 
the contents of the stomach, bqt expected 
to find more in tlie tissues. His final re
port had not been received when the ia- 

“ *'■ h i * ? it d <1 not prove remarkably remu- j closed. Tfuro were ciglitcen jurv- 
“ iH-ritivc. (.!ji.it is, because the Company | 1 ,, J

.uLiji ol d.Il.ni bv il !) for. [,», | “în, Cuh, Esq, llrtparhey,
^foreman. After listening to an immense 
amount of evidence, more or less-relevant, 
the jury returned a verdict of “ wilful 
murder” against Mrs. Gallagher, witii a 
strong suspicion of her having been aided 
and abetted by Matthew Foster. The 
two, who^iad been in close custody all the 
time, were brought up by express train 
and lodged in gaol on Saturday night by 
constables Moran and dlrydon. Foster is 
d -scribed as a huge six footer, about 27 
years of age,rather timid, having a treach
erous bad memory*. Mrs. Gallagher is a 
diminutive, emaciated, sunburned old 
wom'.n, the last woman a young man 
could fancy.- She lias one son about 14 
years of ago, and another between 4 and 
5. She is near accouchmcnt ; parting 
from her child was a most heartrending 
sight. They both declare their innocence 
and assert that deceased often threatened 
to take his own life. They made no at
tempt at any time to escape.

i after a harbor, freiglit- 
lator, uud every other necessary 

” u,u,.lance' had boon provided. It is a tacit 
*• a -l.u iwifdgmeul that the lino cannot bo 
” m idi t 1 jny at u I.” If so. it is c»Plainly 
flnlair tu hmn 1 t 1 Usuupany for discontinuing 
a. '1 lit- Signal farther says, that it is doubt- 
lb! whether communication will be kept up 
b' Ueeu Goderich and Saginaw this season. 
N -.’otiatiuiis u e going on which may result 
in thu umpluymuut of a boat on that highly 
impui taut line—important, if only lor the 
i.iuiiri s; amount ot S ilt alone, which would 
! li ii* way .,vur it. The prospect is rather 
ù. ni 5,4,11g "tin- Gcderich, in thu, mean ti mu, 
but m*y not! turn out so bad aw the Signal 
•pp.t he .fis” y

Our friend is scarcely ingenuous in his 
-Liulures. Had he given the wholfi of the 
arti, !; i:t question, as published iu tho

i'll'-;

il, it would have been evident that 
we itek.iowledgcd our inability to give the 
true cause for the change, and that our 
reference to the article of the )I7/ncm was 
by way of inference,no other solution being 

i-tsht-d f’ractitiablc to one not behind the curtain.
1 iv 1 , Again, the whole tenor of our article was 
l,u:“ based upon the idea that if a lino of pro

pellers between Chicago aud our Canadian 
Bill .v ays could be made to pay at all 
Goderich was the most favorable terminus,

1V

• i.lld, . 11,

II mi. Mr. BROWN replied that h« never 
•opreved ot that statu of tiling*, and if be had 
heeu iu Piurlisoient be wou'd uadoubtedly 
have bwu found sd roost in/ Rciiirescntatiou 
B«cordi ig to Population. Ha asked no mure 
for Up,me Canada than he wi • willing to cun- 
eeds toL swer Canada, if the tables were turn
ed. But th# leaser representation of Lower 
Canada after the Vnlan, in proportion to po- 
falat ou, was a maUerof/mj«erial policy with

men. (Hear, lirnr.)
lion. Mr. CAL’ClION ubsc-rved t.'iat tin 

hou. gentleman, in u s.Kevli lie had untv 
1 uadi-, hud enunciated sentiments uiff.1e.1t 
from those lie now uttered.

lion. Mr. BROWN replied that if the hou. 
member would only take the trouble tu lou-. 
up tlie paper in which the speech was report 
ed, he would find that what ho had s ated 
then and what he had said now, were iu pvr

-> bad.v hurnvd,............
v *Lc viu.i 
• Htttiivs had it 

Hi.Mr. Tl,ou_ 
i<i»!i d tliruu -h

d hui-lmg, ,.?.d 
t'v t.iein out snlu.y. Mr. (i ’

uuid lia « e* pun* hud iu tl, 
•en for thu noble liurui. iii 

luiii'i keeper, ««Id 
* -t J Ha* liii'iu.

ll
he ll:

"ijiiii-d that he
and is now l«i„ 
hiiuou’k li

; i • u u.i 
Mr. (j

K.'Wtid
‘ig v Hid.tiju ut ll ah' 
I »p is 5» .sadher, u,„j

1 fret cuùeurd. What hu had always ennt.-n 
4v*d for wai t!#*e. that in his opinion it sn> 
not .at all desirable that a Ministry should 
rule while in a majority in one suction and 
a minority iu tho other ; he considered that 
no Ministry ought to govern the country until 
they had tried every effort to get 11 majority 
in both sections, lie should not like to #ee 
imposed on Lower Canada that which had 
beer suffered so long in Upper Canada.— 
Here tnon one side, a as the liou. Mr. Cartier

»‘,i t» »!-*»•'., «i.i, i,;, ,v“,;la,
and liuuHuliuld turn tart*. Mrs ' Ga ;
’|;’i,,*i <»*••-. «à L,
about t’2.»U 111 money. The uF.ir > »' 
hwtrei.ding ao,.». a, h |11M bceii‘„Ur'lot to 
chronicle. —Gcorgdju'n (’Aa

IW A curious trick of ,iflc ,|l00li 
was prrforuicd in Paris tl.o other Jar A 
Swtss getit ciuan hacked hltnvlf talc 
•in.' with liu carbiue, thun,uP,ert , 
“:*‘r"‘ll”»*"i' 1-:- hi: i.toj Li

his hat over the muzzle imd hit iu . .ortho ,.r. This b'cVd'^tt"'^

landed hu ui-jncv, ana

'oij'ly Inclure it supplied the most direct 
! line to the Cost both hy Luke and Rid, 

hl ! which must be admitted, and if it is con- 
' 'i1 ceded that "thousands of dollars were lost to 

the Company through the iooompotoncy of 
I'm warding agents," it is only an argument 

a.;, j for the employment of bitter men in fu
ture, not a reason why the line should be 
discontinued in disgust. Every business 
man is aware that no trade of this hind, 
involving thu movement of vast quantities 
of freight, can he diverted from other 
channels, and rendered eminently success 
ful in one or two year* ; nay, that in most 
cases a loss must he sustained for a season 
or two. Then, when ordinary dittcultio. 
are overcome, the tide turn» and enterprise 
reap, iu lsgittm.U reward.' There were 
indications of proeperity for th. Ooderioh 
and Chicago line. The propeller, laid 
down as much freight aa the Railway,

THE MAYORALTY NOMINATION

Took place in the Town Hall, on Satur
day last. There was a very large atten
dance of parties interested; the magnifi
cent gallery of the building, as well as the 
standing room below, being crowded with 
an eager throng. Perhaps it is otninods 
of tlig. fate of the election that several 
awkward individuals fell half «vay through 
the floor of the gallery, damaging .seriously 
the ornamental stucco forming the ceilinj 
of a portion of our fine Town Hall. Such 
disgraceful conduct should be inquired 
intqby a commission of inquiry. The 
momentous hour having arrived,the Clerk 
read the famous Mandamus, his warrant 
for holding tho ejection,dated March 14th, 
and tho notice calling the meeting. The 
work of nominating candidates ,thon began 
with a solemnity befitting £he occasion 
and worthy a Roman senate. We should 
have stated, however/that Mr. Gibbons, aa 
Reeve, explained the course he had pur-

KUMMARY OF WAR NEWS.

It is e*;*ectud that tho commission On 
Foreign Affairs will take, strong ground qn 
the Mexican question. The fioid Bill has 
bue» passed. . Gen. Grant, the neiv caudi | 
dote for. Bichin aud hono-s is expected to tak i 
the field in person, and to go in to win. bv 
so d.j his predecessors. The rumors abc ' 
Stuart’s preparations for a raid have créât ! 
quite a suns aim. The daring genera aj 
located near Fredericksburg, where the 1 n 
federates are strengthening their position ' 
A story is in circulation of a plan concoct 
for the purpose of nabbing old AUe. The 
Confederates aie-dhreatviiiug Chattanooga.— 
It is stated via^vhiladclphia that Lee's en
campment across the B.ipidan Was broken up 
on the iSlh, and that lie was m «retting in the 
direction of the Shunandjah valley. Firing 
had been heard in the direction of Dumfries. 
Never, perhaps, were the rumors of one kind 
or another more wild and contradictory, but 
we can gather sufficient to convince us thit 
the Cunlidcratcs are extremely active at all 
points, and that stirring events are not far 
djstant. With reference to Mexico it is re
ported that the E nperor Maximilien is rin- 
dined to confer titles uf nobilitv-upon seces 
si-mists pu un extensive scale. A mere st:uw 
indicates tlie direction of the wind.

Nrarlt ▲ Firk.—Mr. butt’s Fiour Store, 
•nd the whole block in which it is situated, 
had a narrow escape in the latter pirt of last 
week. After those iu charge ot the store had 
left for the night the floor took fire about the 
stove, and but for the timely discovery of 
•moke issuing from the building by Mr. Henry 
Smjitb, the whole inflammable pile would have 
bpp consumed.

Tue Election commenced yesterday 
aüd is going on an wc go to press. The 
degree of interest taken in it by the rate
payers may be inferred from the fact that 
in St. Patrick's Ward only three votes 
were recorded this forenoon, sad the other 
wards are little better. Elections at this 
season appear to be pretty well “ played 
out.” The 1 tolls as we write stand Wat- 
stn far ahead, Crabb next and Johnstone 
last. Au effort, however, will probably 
be made to run Johnstone ahead of 
Crabb towards closing time. Two pro
testa were fyled yesterday, one by Mr. 
Sirrfcbir on the ground of the election be- 

illegal, and another by, Mr. Crabb 
ag-ainst Mr. Johnstone,no poll having been 
demanded for him especially.

1 LATER;
The following is the state of the polfe at 

the close

Constables In a Bad Fu.

Two Constables, Brydon and Moraa of 
Tuckersmith, in charge of two prisoners for 
the poisoning of Gallagher, were ordered by 
the Coroner. Coleman to proceed to Goderich 
with the prisoners. The Constables were oaf 
of funds they could not leave the priaooari ttf* 
go heme for m>ney, and could borrow nef 
more than what would defray their and tha* 
prisoners’ fare to Goderich, from Mr. Sproat/ 
Depot)-Reeve, Tuckersmith. After finding 
their prisoners ihfe lodgings in the ’Jug,’ the/ 
•ought lodgings for thenitfelves. Brydon Do
ing acquainted at Dark's Hotel, got lodginp 
for himself oa tick. Muran asked lodgings* 
also, lie was a stranger—his first night ist 
Oodcrich,—Dark could not and would not1 
harbour any mure of the “ Queen’s Officers” 
os he would never get paid. “ What will f 
doX' 6»id Moran to Brydon. 44 Go to )oef 
priest, be japers, I have enough to do to bag 
tor myself,” was the reply. The Constable 
'next applied to Mr. Gibbons tor lodgings who 
kindly referred him back to Brydon. Here 
was a fix, one of Her Majesty’s servants oa a 
Saturday night in a strange place wiiboat 
funds. Had he stopped in the jail itself bo 
would have had lodgings. At length he found 
food Samaratin in the person of Mr. W. T. 
Hays, Attorney who gave him a ticket for 
•'soup" on tlie'firilish Exchange until Mon
day. The Constables are resolved to set on 
the cosh principle after this.

Who wot't.n be a ComptableÎ 
Dark's Hotel, March 21, 1864.

*#* Tfle. above is sn o'er true tale, aad we 
certainly think some better provision eboeld 
be made for carrying out the ends of justice, 
without compelling constables to assume any 
such responsibility. It stay be that appliaa 
tiou for funds was not made in the proper 
quarter, fur surely there tan be no law com
pelling officers to lie out of $50 or $60 for 
three or four months. The matter requires 
investigation.

LATEST FROM QUEBEC.

RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTRY.

t. Patrick's
Wntion. Crabb. Johnstone.

21 11 15
t. David's 31 15 11
t. Andrew's 34 6 i 17
. George s 19 3 t 22

105 35
tal of votes polled . .205.

do do at J sn. electi on..|.428.

Difference .......223.

Accidents Assvitixce.-We beg to draw the
attention of our renders to the advertisement . _________
respecting assurance against accidents which I !ml c,,j°Jred * lo"g existence, aird a very bril-

F rom the Globe of Tuesday.
The Mucdonald-Dorion Administration 

no longer exists ! The negotiation* insti
tuted with a view to strengthen the Min
istry in Lower Canada were not auooen- 
ful, and yesterday, morning, at half past 
ten, a Cabinet Council was held to consid
er what course should be adopted The 
result arrived at was a unanimous deter
mination «/resign office. Accordingly, et 
one o'clock, the Prcmidr waited on the 
Governor General, and placed in Hie Ex
cellency's hands the resignations of all the 
members of tho Cabinet, lias Exoelisnsy 
wus pleased to accept the resignation*, and 
Ministers only hold office until their and- 
cessera have been appointed.

Shortly after ozo o'clock the Governor 
General was pleased to send for tire Hon 
A J Ferguson Blair, and to charge theft 
gentleman with the formation of a new 
Administration. Mr Blair asked time to 
consult his political friends, and to this 
His Excellency at once assented. Mr 
Blair proceeded forthwith to place himeelf 
in coiumunicAtvon with Sir E V Tache, 
hut that gentleman being absent front 
town he had to be communicated with bj 
telegraph at St Thomas.

An answer wn* received from Sif Etienne 
last night that ho would return to Quebec to-

What success may attend Mr. Blair’sapplv 
cation to Sir E. 1*. Tache, or . what shape the 
reconstruction may take should the move
ment prove successful, it is, of course, im
possible to sav. We can but wait patiently 
the course of eventu for an answer to these 
queries. But assuredly this fact is certain, 
mal no Ministry can be constructed with a 
prospect of long life before it, that does not 
deal with the question of representative re- 
f*»rin. It may be that the uew Government, 
like the one that .has just expired, will leave 
this great question in abeyance ; and even 
then, if composed of m-n of integrity and 
ability, prepared to deal earnestly and firmly 
with the financial questions now pressing for 
solution —we do not doubt that it will be sus
tained by n working majority of tho present 
Il.uu’t*. But, assuredly, the best men among 
its supporters-from Upper Canada will do so 
with reluctance—will do so simply because 
they know not how to do better, and will do 
■o with the determination of demanding a 
just shore of representation for Upper Canada 
on all occasions and at all butaid*.

The Macdonald]Dorion Administration

V, wvll4 of xJXdz ti#ck in it# sued, reauelû;;: that aîtix^s-ba-iad

Edinburgh Review, Leonard Scott 
<K Co., N.Y., T J. Moorhouse, Goderich. 
Contents : 1 Thermo-Dynamics. 2 Fla
vian Cœsars and the Antonincs. 3 The 
Maripiis do Dangoau and Duke de Sain$ 
Sithpn. 4 The Progress of India. 5— 
Jewish History. 7 The Negro Race in 
America. 8 Froude's History ol Eng
land, A dis. X .—VI11. 0 Ireland. 

TiRt.nfc.
For any one of the /our Bevicîrs .

For any two of the four liovi ;ws .
For any three of the four ltoviews . .
For all four of the Be views..............
For Bhtckwo id's Magazine..............
For Blackwood and one Review. . ..
For Blackwood and two Beviews.. .
For Blackwood and thiee Beviews.. „ .
For Blackwood and the four Beviews. .10 00

■■-*3 00 
... 6 00 
. . . 7 00 
... 8 00 

3 00 
5 00 
7 00 
9 00

will bo found another column, accidents are 
constantly occurring, and every person is 
more or loss exposed to ttoem. So frequent 
is their occurrance iu England, that it is esti

mated that one person in every twelve of the 
population meets with an accident cvcrv 
year. There ore several Insurance Cumpiv 

ies in England who devote their entire atiuii- 
tion to accidents assurance. The Provident , , . . . ■
Life Atourance Comp.,,., ol Toronto of "‘'"•"l' effocl ChroUfehool th. coantn 
™i •• l .r t , ’ « , ui ,lol only has there been
winch Hon. John Hilyard Catncron, is the
President hap lately introduced this class of, 
assurance into Canada mid is meeting with 
great success. Those of our readers who are 
exposed to danger travelling or.otherwise 
would do well to call upon John Ilaldsn, Esq., 
the agent for Goderich, who will give them 
full particulars as to rates, Ac.

Convincing testimony,—Bev. Jno. Bobie, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. writes : 44 Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum are 
the best preparations I have ever known.— 
They have restored my gray hair t<Hti origi
nal color." Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Depot, 198 Greenwich at., New York.

• Rrittamia Roles the Waves.”—It is » 
suggestive fact that 64 firstclass steamer#^ 
now running on the Atlantic Ocean, not one 
is owned in the United States. For years be
fore tho war, British steamers had been stea
dily winning the monopoly of steam com
merce, and the outbreak of hostilities consum
mated their sucoeeu ■

Bil-nei its of Advertisixo.-—Nothing gives 
us more pleasure thau to hear of the success 
of parties patronizing our advertising columns 
—and their name is Legion. During the 
past month or two we have witnessed nume
rous striking instances of tho benefits derived 
from advertising in a widely-circuiated jonrnal. 
We have received many letters assuring us 
that persons advertising lands in the Signal 
have found good bargains. Auction sales so 
advertised arc,wo may say,unlvetsally success 
ful, returning to the advertiser a hundred fold 
of the trifle expended in that magical fluid 
‘‘Printer's ink," and even persons at a dis
tance have been benefited. Only a few days 
ago a lady residing in Dundas recoved a valu
able satchel through an advertisement in this 
paper, and a farmer of Stanley by the same 
means discovered that a number of stray 
cattle belonging to hjm were impounded at 
Carronbrook. Many other such instances 
m ght be mentioned. Judicious advertising ie 
•ore to pay. Verb. up.

An Auetioneer In Trouble-

No doubt the oitiaena of Ooderioh will re
member a talkative auetioneer by the name 
of Donoboe, vending goods by publie auction

—bmean

liant career was not, under the circumstances, 
within the scope of possibility. But, in the 
practical routine of administering public af
fairs, it has earned the hearty gratitude of the 
public. Retrenchment in the public expendi
ture lias been effected by it to a large annual 
amount ; many useless Offices have been abol
ished ; und not a lew flagrant abuses in the 
pnlilic service have been exposed^ and redres
sed. The lesson toughl liy it to unfaithful 
and inefficient official#, will long exércise a 

throughout the country. And 
ly has there been n total absence of 

the jobbery and corruption that so disgraced 
our country lor nianv years—but there has 
pervaded the whole proceedings of the Mac
donald Sicotte Government a degree of 
fidelity and caretulneas in dealing with the

Cublic moneys altogether commendable. We 
ad not unfrequently to dissent from the policy 
of the Government that has just expired ; but, 

under all the circumstances of the situation,, 
we cannot but feel that the country has deep 
cause to regret that it was not permitted to 
complete the measures of retorm on «which it 
had entered.

Arrival of the City ot Baltimore.
Nkw York. March 19.—The City of Balti

more, from Liverpool 5th. and Queenstoa 
7th, arrived this morning, she took the plaee 
of the City of'Cork.

Cork papers of the S1I1 contain little addir 
tional news.

Tho steamer North American, from Port' 
land, passed Crook Haven on the afternoon of 
the 6th aud proceeded to Queengtoo, all 
well.

The MergenUadt, published at Christiana 
says the people of Norway wifi be gratefol 
to the King for abstaining from war. Tba 
Legislature will doubtless approve this new.

A Copenhagen despatch, dated on tba nix hi 
of the 6tb, lays the Austrians had*arrived be
fore Duppel, and nn attack on that place was 
shortly expected ; also, that those districts of 
Schleswig not occupied by Austro-Promis» 
troo|«6, elected members ot the Danish Rigs-

Iu Copenhagan all the candidates favor* 
able to an energetic prosecution of the war 
were elected. "

Warsaw, March ft.—An imperial maifoato, 
advancing the emancipation of the peasants, 
was solemnly proclaimed to-day

Paris, March 6.—Tba Prussia* war ships 
at Brest have received orders to proceed to 
tba aortb.


